
Boox I.]

(TA in the present art.) meaning laving no
feathers wion it, [and having in it no place e.-
hibitiHg skiFil workmanship, neither the feathers
beig of ue to it] nor the binding around with
inews. (TA in art. , j')- See also what here

follow.

". (, Mgh, O , Meb, 1) and :;r- (., O,
1) and 1 ' . (O , Myb, 1C) [A kind of tank,
or reseroir, for rain-water; i. e.] a thing like

a jbm.,r(, Mgh, 0, ]C, TA,) or like a -..

(M9 b, TA) and a I , (Myb,) that is made, or

onrm~t (Mgb, Myb,) fo: collecting the water
of th rain: (8, Mgh, O, M.b, ]g, TA:) pl.

9L,~ (0, (O, b, , TA,) a pl. of all the thlree

words above, expl. by Ay as meaning excarations
which people make for the rain-water, whnich
they fiU therewith, and from which they drink;

and Lt.. is another p1. of U:"=, the iS being

inserted by poetic license; or it may be pl. of

, t or i;o : and* [tin like manner]

signifies a whys or a thing like a .: and

is said to be a pl. tllercof: (TA:) or &
signifies a watering-troulh, or tank, mnade for
the rain-water, and not cared with baked bricks;

and its pi. is 1. (TA voco i S.) See also

.;, in two places. - [The pL] -t; signifies

abo Constructions uc~ as tA [or parilonsa
&cj,~ (o, V,) and fortran; (,0, og;) and
9g also signifies a fortres: and the former,

abo. (TA.) And Tons, or villages, are
thus called, (0, ],) by the Arabs, accord. to As:

ing. 3 : (O,TA:) one says, Qi > 
.t.J t, meaning He is of th people of the townr,

or ulap~, and of tAh cultivated land. (A, TA.)
Alo Phla set apart for )woras, anay frio the

nts or Ahoues: sing. ;". (AI:n, TA.) [In
AbuL Ann. ii. 42, where it seems to mean "re-
aervoire for rain-water," Reiske renders it" Ilos-
pitia publica."] _ 8ee also , in two places.

ee and Za; . - Also t [Fa-
~rated, as applied to speech or a saying or sen-
tenee: a phrase, or word,] innovated, [or coined,]
and g by its author as chate (Cea) Arabic;

diffrWing from .. , which is applied to what is
not so given: (Mz, 21st fr :) forged, as applied

to a word, and poetry. (Id. 8th p.)

9. a4s, (M, g,) inf. n. itino, (o, hi, O, g,)
He a&torted it; i. e. made it tnto, or dispoed it
i, sort, or p ; (., O, ;) and separated, or
distinguished, its soral parts or portionas or

ntiu~ , oe froms another: (8, M, O, g :)
uA'ialJ is the separating, or distinguishing, of

things, one fo another. (Myb.)_-And hence,
(Z, MUb,* TA,) -. l J (Z, TA) or 3t.. I:

(MNb:) you msy, ,1l %.A, infi n. as above,

He composed the book. (MA.) ~- l : an
The [trs caled] L became green: (M:) and
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j, ~.a the trees put forth their leaves: (0,

!5: [and the like is said in the Mb :]) AIn says
that this signifies the trees began to laf, so thtat
they were of two sorts, one sort that had leated
and one ort that had not leaved; but this is not
a valid saying; and in like manner .:
(M:) accord. to the A, both signify the trees
became of difercnt sorts; and. in like manner

I0.l [the plants, or herbage]: (TA:) and A
,1, inf. n. as above, signifies the fruits became
to that some of them re,er ipe pe xclivdy of
others, and some of themn coloured e~clsielyaf

others: (Mqb:) and A,~'Jl t ;..3, and ,
the [trees called] ub~j, and the ldants, or he.bage,
broheforth to leaf. (Ibn-'Abbad, O, 1].) 'Obeyd-
Allah Ibn-]leys-er-Ruc4eiyit says,

0 -- J1 , J 0,;

L5. " " 'W

*0- 0e - 0 *
[May there be a sending down of rain to liul-
wdn, the posseaor of vines, and of such as have
put forth their lIaves, of the fig-trees and the
grape-vines thereof]: (0, 1 :) it is said in the ]~

that the verb in this verse is thus, from .;.
'411, not from sa; and that J has erred in
the reading that he has given; for the reading
given by J, who ascribes this verse to Ibn-

Ahmar, is Xmi; but this is the reading of
Fr, [as is said in the 0,] and both readings are
correct; and of the latter, [accord. to which the
meaning is, and of such as lare been made to
consist of various sorts or species, of the fig-trees
and the gral-~ins thereof,] MF says, it is that
which the case requires, the commendation being
for the abundance and variety of the fruits of the
trees, rather than for the trees putting forth their
leaves. (TA.)

5: see above, in two places.- One says also,

:iU 4.3 His lip became chapped. (Ibn-

'Abbtd, O, l.) And ;l~'l eJ ':d; T%he

shank of the ostrich became chapped. (TA.)

A.;: see what next follows.

J;. and t ~J A sort, or spcies, (Lth, S,
M, 0, Mb, ~,) of a thing, (M, TA,) or of
things, (Lth, TA,) as, for instance, of household-
goods, or furniture and utensils: (TA:) [a term

subordinate to :]j and a part, or portion, or
constituent, of anything: (Lth, Msb, TA:) pl.

(of the former, M.sb) JoUl and (of the latter,
Msb) 3j. (M, O, Msb, ].)-Also the for-

mer, i. q. Uia. [meaning A quality, an attribute,
a prolierty; or a de~cription, as meaning the
aggfregate of the qualities or attributes or pro-
pertisc, of a thing, or the state, condition, or case,

of a thing]. (M, S.)-- See also ir,.

, see the next paragraph.

:iA , ( M.8 , M0, ) and a , and jZ,,
(Sh, 0, V,) the first of which is the most chaste,

(0, TA,) of a waist-wrapper (jl), (S, M,) or of

a garment, (0, ],) The ;;L thereof, i. e. (., 0)

the side thereof that has no fring of unwoven

threads: (., 0, ] :) or (M, ]) its 3; [or border]
(M) upon which is the fringe consistang of un-
voown threads: (M, K:) or any border, or side,
!tAreof: (., M, O, ]4:) accord. to IDrd, it is,

with the lexicologists, the side (4;l.) of a gar-

ment; and with others, the part in wrhich is the
fine~ of unmooen threads: (O :) and the corner

of a garment: the pL of j.L is C.Ao. and [coll.

gen. n.] J. (M.).as;AL, as used by a
poet describing the .l. [or mirage], means,
accord. to Th, t The sides, or bord~s, of the
.1j. i; the .1o_ being likened by him to a [gar-
ment such as is called] ;.. (M.) -And
'i. signifies also tA portion of a 4i [or
tribe]. (Sh, TA.)

Uo ;cB A spis, or sort, of J1 J
(i e. aloeood] not of good uality: ( M:) or
one of the worst kinds of a., (0, J4,) little dif

fering from . * [i. e. wood used in carpentry

and the like]: (0 :) or inferior to the ,l.j. and
superior to the 'XiU: (j :) used for ft,asigating
therewith: (TA:) so called in relation to a place
[the situation of which I am unable to determine
with certainty: see, respecting it, note 12 to
ch. xx. of my Translation of the Thousand and One
Niglits]. (S, O.)

Jal,~ (0, V,) or CkI 1, (M,) A male
ostrich havinq his ha;hnks exoriated: (M, 0, ] :)

pl. b.. (v.)

jg.=; inf. n. of 2 [q. v.]. - [As a subst., A

literary composition; as also t j : pl. of the

former %J,3.; nnd of the latter ;A. ]

ai. J oil [Sorts, or species, separated, or
distinguisled, onefrom another; distributed, or

clafss iMd;] is a phrase similar to £I4 ,t. (.1
in art. ,,.) -See also .

.iw~~ [A literary composer; an author of a

book or books]._ ·- . ,, (z, O, g, TA,)
[in the CVg , which is wrong, for it is] like

2.a5, (TA,) Trees among which are two sorts,

dr; and fresh: (O,] :) or, accord. to Z, trees
varying in colours andfruits. (TA.)

2. .o, inf. n.. - 3, i. q. q . [Ie fomncl,

fashioned, fiured, shaped, sculpturedl, or pic-
tured: app. from the noun here following]. (1K.)

. [An idol: or an idol of a particular kind :]

a e;: ( :) or a ;Aj that is worshipped: ( :)

or a ,j, that is made of stones, and qf wood; as
is said on the autllority of I'Ab: (Mb :) or a
thing eUll known, that is carved of wood, and
that is made of molten and cast silver and cper
or bras: (M; and the like is aid in the MUb on
the authority of IF:) or the .io is made of
metab that melt; and the *Ji. is made of stone or
of wood: (MUb:) or, accord. to Hishim El-
Kelbee, the former is made of wood or of gold or
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